Community transformation in Lemon Grove

- Increased physical activity
  - Field available for public use at LG Academy
  - Fitness classes at LG Academy field
- Increased consumption of healthy foods
  - HEAL in early childcare
  - Staff wellness across district
  - Breakfast across district
- City adopted Health Element
  - Improvements at Lemon Grove Park
  - Improvements at Berry Street Park
- Sidewalk improvements near LG Academy
- City healthy food policy
- Hydration station at LG Academy
  - Nutrition workshops at community center
  - Hydration station at San Miguel Elementary
  - Breakfast across district
  - Breakfast across district
- Field available for public use at LG Academy
- Sidewalk improvements near LG Academy
- Staff wellness across district
- Revised district wellness policy

Size of circle indicates how many people reached.
Distance from outcome indicates how long until the change impacts behavior.